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Ex-Senat-
or, 70 'to Wed Lincoln Woman, 25,

Young in Ideas, Says Future Sister-in-La- w

(lie Girl Guides, IkllUh rrtidents cf
i'arii, (loin Duties and various
oilier nationals living lit the L'niied
Kingdom, fioiti vauout clunublt
organisations, anny,, navy and air
force units with hich the princeti
came in contact durinsr her many
war-tim- e activities, and one trr
inendous fund which represents the
good will of "the Marys of the Prit-ii.- lt

Empire."

Chum of Man Convicted
of SlaviiiR Girl Accused

Valley City. X. 1., Feb, 25 After
the conviction tmUy of William
limmner on the charge of murder in
the frat degre hi connection with
the slaying of Mis Mane Wick at
h'argo on June 7 lust, Andy Broun,
Glimmer's roommate, was arrested
on charge of firt degree murder in
connection with the same crime.

Mill Daly, who lives in Lincoln, was

indignant today when fhe read news-pup- er

reports laying the evienator
it 70.

"lie's only in his 60s and In hU
manner and outlook on the world he
it younger than many men of 30. He
is a woderful man," the exclaimed. '

The Dalyi formerly lived in Uutte,
Mont, where the friendship sprang
up. Mist Loraine Daly, another tit-
ter. Is now a ttudent at the univer-

sity. Their parents are in San I ran,
cisco.

Mrt. Stoddard said she thought the
honeymoon trip would be to that
city.

Lincoln, Feb, 25. (Special.)
Mi Etta Daly, 25!i it to marry
l ee Mantle, 70, former United States
senator from. Montana, was student

t the atate university here until four

jrara ago, when she dropped out ia
her sophomore yir.Their engagement at discovered
in Chicago yesterday when the for-

mer senator took out a marriage
beense and said the wedding vail
taU place in a few day.

It will be quite a shock to some

it my M cronies to see me leaving
the bachelor ranki, he aaid in Chi-

cane, "but this Is purely a love af--

Mrs. C. II. Stoudurd. a lister of

To All Friends of Art
To All Admirers of Handicraft

To All Kilpa trick Customers '
Viho, of eour$f, appreciate real mercliamliM

We Announce a Sale and Display of

Real Hand-mad- e Laces
ITALIAN FILET

CHINESE FILET
ANTIQUE FILET,

CHINESE IRISH

Splendid (Jiffs

Arc Presented to

Mary and Fiance

Wedding Preacnli Include an
Estate, Hope of Pearl. Jew-el- s.

Donation! of
Money, Etc.

Loudon. Feb. 2S.-- (Py A. P.)
Gifts c regal iiiagnilireiice have
been showered upon l'rincce Mary
and Viscount Laoellts In anticipat-
ion of their wedding, February 28
An estate, a rope of pearls, jewels,
donations of money and a acorc or
more of other splendid present any
one of which would represent a

princely dowry for a bride of hum-

bler station are anions the gift
which betoken a world-wid- e wish
for the long life and happiness of
the royal bride and her fiance.

The estate, a magnificent coun-

try teat in Yorkshire comprising a
fine old mansion, Goldhborough
Hall, and extensive grounds, was
presented by the bridegroom'a par-
ents, the Larl'and Countess Hare-woo- d.

This will be the future rural
home of the Viscount and hie bride.

When in London, they will reside
at Chesterfield house, a miniature
palace in Park Lane which for some
years has been the property of the
bridegroom. It was placed at the
disposal of the Japanese crown
prince during his visit to England
a vear ago.

The rope of pearls was Viscount
Lascelles wedding present to his
betrothed.

Donations of money, most of them
to be used in the purchase of gifts
of Princess Mary's own selection,
have come from the City of London.

Akron Pastor to Take

Dr. Titus Lowe's Pulpit

Rev. Dr. J. W. C. Fast of Akron,
O., was called to the pastorate of the
I list Mcthodht church here at a
merlins? cf.omcialt ol the church
with Dr. Fast in the Hotel I'onte-nell- e

Saturday. Dr. Fat accepted
the call, church officer said, and will

report here April 2.
Several members of the church

went to Akron and heard Dr. Fast

preach the Sunday before Christ

tF YOU have had ex-- 1

perience in meeting
men of affairs, and

have tho personal quali-
fications that will enable
you to give a comprehen-
sive and discriminating
interview with officials
and executives of big
business, a pleasant, high
grade arid profitable con-

nection can be made by
addressing, for appoint-
ment, Room 111, Fonte-ncll- e

Hotel.

He married Mrs. Henrietta Welty
of Wooiter, O., in 191 1. They have
no children.

Laborer at Tecumseh

Kills Self With Gun

Tecumseh, Neb., Feb, 25. (Spe-ciat- .)

John Aylor, 63, of Tecum-
seh, committed suicide by shooting
himself in the head with a
revolver.

Aylor, a laborer, lived alone in a
tittle house in southeast Tecumseh.
VS'hej he did not appear about the
house, neiRhbori sent word to Coun-
ty Attorney L, C. Westwood. An
investigation disclosed the body of
the man ort the floor. The county
attorney did not deem an inquest
necessary.

Aylor has a sister at Nevada.
Mo.. Mrs. J. V. Fugh. Two
cousins. John and Norris Aylor, live
at Table Rock.

ina. .. . .

REAL IRISH

A wonderful collection, exptnly selected,
tinging irom

.y Picot edge at 15c a yard to
Dress Flouncing at $10.85 yd.

nduding many matched set$ as
well as individual edgings and insertions in various widths.

This collection represents the careful and painstaking search
of the importing markets by our Miss Mullin,

Enthusiasm over the values induced a larger purchase
than our Merchandise Man approved of.

.
'' Hence a resolution to

Offer the entire lot at
very close markings

and devote the day to their display and sale

We invite all lovers of laces.
We shall be very glad to have representatives from

other lace departments inspect them

The Values at These Pricings Entitle
the Use of the Word "BARGAINS"

MONDA Y AT NINE

lie U now pastor of the first
Methodist church, Akron. He is 40.

Light years ago he succeeded Dr.
Lincoln A. Ferrit as pastor of the
Independence Avenue Methodist
church in Kansas City. He went to
Akron in 1916. The church there
had 800 members then. Kow it haj
1.750.

Chairiuuii Seeks

More Power for

Stale Rail Body

J'reicnU Yirwi at Wellington
on Proposed I.awi Kwtrit'te

ing Intf rotate Commerce
Cuinm!ni!on.

By E. C. SNYDER.
ITuhlnflaa Cartntt'r9 Om Vf,

Vahington, Frb. 25. Sptcul
Telegram.) H. C. Taylor, tlwir.

m.ri ol tl e Nebraska State Kailwa

commission ami chairman of the ex-

ecutive fomniiiiff of the sioci'
lion of Mate railway rmmbiou'.
is in Vs!iin8tn to rfnt thi;

views of liiiu!i a ii. J colleague! on
bills before llie iuterute ami f"f

rign commerce committee of the
lioue repealing certain provision
in th act broadening the acope of

the Interstate Commerce commit
ion.
tlovtmor Kendall of lawo tPfVe

tflore the committee at the morning
session, centrally favoring proviw
ions of 1'cprMciitative Sweet's bill,

hirh scckf to restore the powers
held by atate railway commissioners
until the panase of the transport,
tion act of 19.'0 virtually made the

atato commissions uelc.
Commissioner Taylor believes that

the federal commission ami the Hate
commission could work in absolute

harmony if congre.s would say the

word.
Conferi With Jeffeni.

Mr. Taylor, in his conference whit

Congressman JciTcris yesterday oyer
certain phase of the transpartation
aituation. aaid that atate railway
commissioner! were in a better posi-

tion to judge of the fairness of

rate in their territory than a com-

missioner that might be 1.500 or

even 3.1KK3 miles away from the tcr-rito- ry

affected.
Mr. Taylor aaid that under pre,

nit law when the Interstate Com-mer-

commission issued a broailsuie

order, no matter how exacting o?

how inequitable, the state no

whatsoever to modify it.
power n

"You can raise rates m Nebraska,
said Mr. Taylor,

-- but the comims-tio- n

has no power to lower them.

whiie i voted fv': .tra"sp(;:
tation act." said Mr. Jcfferis.
at the time we were clothing; the

Interstate Commerce commission

with a good deal orel?ower.t:,d
I really believe it

time permit the stateat the same
railway commissions to tunc ion.

There should be harmony between

the federal commission and the state
commission, with power
one or the other to move quickly
when an emergency exists.

, Recalls Serious Situation.

We all recall the serious situa-

tion that existed last spring when

the hay raisers in the Sixth district
were clamoring for a rate that would

permit them to move hay to Omaha

without being compelled to take a

loss. The same is true of rates on

coal, and I am told on sand and

buildinjr material generally.
"I would like to see the law amend-

ed to give our farmers, our stock-growe- rs

and our manufacturers a

square deal when it conies to the

making of freight rates.'

W. B. Tagg and C,:M. Peterson
of Omaha joined A. F. Stryker, sec
retary of the Omaha Livestock ex-

change, in Washington yesterday for
conferences with officials of the Ag-

ricultural department, relative to en-

forcement of laws affecting live

AlfcltTISEMENT

Steinway
In the Purchase of a Piano Consider Permanency

GUARD YOURSELF

AGAINSTTHE FLU

Follow Rules of Self Protection-K- eep

the Nose and Throat
Antiseptic.

Motel Rome
Ball Rmm

A delightful place, for
your Club Dances.

DANCING
(Informal)

Thursday and Saturday
. nights.

Elias and His
Orchestra

The Steinway reputation for per-
manency of tone, beauty and work-

manship has been maintained
through four successive generations.
There is no other piano which can
compare with it. Steinways are
known as "The Instruments of the
Immortals."
Your old piano will be accepted as
Dart payment on a brand new Stein :USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS:
way.' We cordially invite you to our recital rooms
to try out these beautiful instruments in either up-
right or grand form. We are the exclusive represen-
tatives for the Steinway in Nebraska and western
Iowa.

Price $875 and up

Guard yourself and others against
influcnaa. Avoid crowds. Sleep with

jour bedroom window open. At the
tirst sign of a cold, fever, sore
throat or that grip feeling consult
your doctor.

But, above alt, try to keep your
nose and throat protected day and
night by an antiseptic cream. Flu
germs are literally breathed into your
system. An antiseptic cream is used
to keep the germs from lodging in

your nose or throat.
For this purpose get) from your

druggist atonce a bottle, of Ely's
Cream Balm. Insert a little into the
nostrils and draw it through all of
the air passages to it reaches the
throat.

Do this as often as may be re-

quired to keep nose and throat anti-

septic. Do it the last thing at night
and first thing in the morning until
the flu epidemic has passed.

Head colds and catarrh yield like

magic to this antiseptic, healing
cream that soothes swollen, inflamed
membranes of nose and throat. Your
clogged nostrils open right up and
you can breathe freely. Don't stay

Sdhmolkr&inttellcrftcmo G
Is this the Third

Influenza Wave?
Is tbe type of hery cold bow prmknt t tnM

influents.? Doctors diss ire.
It will be remembered that after the terrible

epidemics of 1918 and 1919, It via predicted
that "wires" of influenza would recur, nutter
each time, until humanity should bare acquired
immunity against the disease.

Science has not yet found the germ, nor medl-dn- e

the cure. But we hare learned better hew

to aroid Influenza, grip and pneumonia

The rame of Vlcks as an aid in prerentiaf
these diseases is explained below.

stuffed up and miserable

Avoid Influenza GripPneumonia
Apply Vicks to help avoid infection.

Use Vicks at the first sign of an oncoming jcold.

Fmmifare
of Character and Distinction
at Less Than Wholesale Prices

stock and their snipmeni. v. u.
Tagg, president of the Omaha Live-

stock exchange, said that conditions

had so changed for the better in

Nebraska in the last three weeks

that it would be liard to recognize
the people as being the' same.

; On Upgrade.
' Frowns had given way to smiles,

he said. Bankers made loans with

happy faces instead of sour looks
and he said he believed the War
Finance committee would go out ol
business in the next 30 days on ac-

count of a lack of applications for
temporary relief. '

,We are on the upgrade," said
Mr. Tagg. "The farmer is happy,
the stock grower is beaming over

present prices and canting criticism
Is flying out of the window."

Omatian and 3 Norfolk
' Men Lost in Snow Storm
Bassett, Neb., Feb. 2S. Traveling

in an automobile, four salesmen C.

E. Allen, Frank Gates and Fay Gor-

don of Norfolk, Neb., and Fred Har-kelr-

of Omaha ere lost in the
terrific storm which raged in tins
vicinity. The men left Newport for
Bassett Wednesday night, were

caught in the blizzard on the prairie
and their car blocked by the snow.
Deserting the automobile they start-
ed on foot and managed to reach a
school house, where they spent the
night. They suffered from frozen
ears and fingers.

releases the volatile ingredients in the form at
vapors. Vicks really is "a vapor lamp ia aara
form." ,

.

The Ingredients of Vicka
Since, the dawn of history mankind has beea

searching nature for remedies against cold
troubles. The knowledge gained thru a thousand
years has come down to us today. Vicks coo--'

tains the best known remedies for these troubles, '

some of them of great antiquity. .Menthol, for
instance, comes from Oil of Peppermint which
was grown in Egypt three thousand years ago
and whose virtues are described in the old Ice-

landic books of tbe 13th century. .

The highest authority on drugs and their uses
is the U. S. Dispensatory. We give below a few
extracts from the Dispensatory on some of the
ingredients in Vicks. .

MENTHOL "It is tetiiely miiMdrrud.
It is employed for Us miisepiit and mmstketk
infltmu in coryia, pharynitlis end iMTyntiUs."

CAMPHOR "Has a peculiar and apuaah
tfect on the mucous membrane rtlma emttstiom
and inflammation is a powerful stimulant la the

respiratory centers."

OIL OF EUCALYPTUS "Gtmiciid,
antiseptic and stimulant largely' used M ckrmi
bronchitis and infections of the upper ttsptrattry
tract its tapors art ttry efficient.

OIL OF TH YME"This dwi is a paturfid
antiseptic with wonderful healint praptrties, ts
penally in congestion and catarrhal conditions tf
the nose and throat."

OIL OF TURPENTINE-tt- lls tapors m
an excellent remedy for, and kiMy beneficial in,
tarious forms of bronchial and cunt troubles Jtm
pautrful ktalint, antiseptic propertiu."

Attack a Cold Immediately
When you feel a cold coming on, go right

home. Take a laxative. Make some hot lem-

onade, then take a hot bath as hot as you can

stand. Stay in the tub 30 minutes, sipping
slowly several glasses of tbe lemonade. Get,into
bed, with a hot water bottle at your feet, and pile
oa blanket. After an hour's sweat, dry thor-

oughly with a rough towel, apply Vicks over

throat and chest, rub is well until the skin is

red, and then spread on thickly and cover with
one or two thicknesses of hot flannel cloth. Get

into bed again between dry sheets. Leave the

beddothing loose about the neck, like a funnel,
so that the rising vapors may be freely inhaled.

It is an obstinate cold, indeed, that willrresist

such treatment. If it does, call a physician. -

Acts Two Ways At Once

Vicks is of benefit in cold troubles in two

ways. 1st It is absorbed thru and stimulates

the sldn, thus helping to relieve the soreness,
loosen the phlegm and make the breathing less

difficult. 2nd At the same time the ingredients,
released as vapors by the body heat, are taken

with each .breath directly into tbe congested,
inflamed air passages.

A Vapor Lamp in Salve Form

Vkks is the discovery of Mr. L. Richardson,
a North Carolina druggist. He realized that
cold troubles were affections of the respiratory
organs and that the only way to get medication

direct to these parts was in the form of vapors.
Mr. Richardson finally worked out tbe process

for iHng Vicks, so made that the body beat

medical authorities nowMOST that Colds, Grip, Influenza,
and Pneumonia are all germ diseases

most commonly spread by breathing
in the germs. If the system is in good

shape the membrane of the air pass-

ages in a healthy condition these

germs do not breed.

In fact the germs of all of these dis-

eases are frequently found in perfectly
healthy persons. It is only when the

bodily resistance is lowered as by a
cold for instance that they are able
to harm us. v

Aroid Sneezers and Coaghert
It is best to keep away from the sneezers and

coughers in the street cars and public places, or
if you must meet them, insert some Vicks in the
nostrils before you start out. On retuminc
borne, melt a little Vicks in a tin cup or a spoon
and inhale tbe vapors.

Opposed to Bacteria
The ingredients of Vicks are not only anti-

septic, but rubefacient that if, they summon

the blood to the tissues where applied and this
free blood circulation is nature's best method of

repelling germ infection. Also Vicks' spreads a
protective film over the membrane and further-

more is opposed to the growth of bacteria. Ia
short, we believe you have a much better chance

to avoid infection by these numerous terms if

you have Vicks in your nose.

4. ...

Woman With Eicrlit Husbands
Given One to Seven Years

"Cleveland, Feb. 25. Mrs. Jessie
Seaman, 38, who admits being the
wife of eight men whom she married-withou- t

obtaining a divorce, was
sentenced from one to seven years
itl the Maryville reformatory by
Common Fleas Judge Valther yes.
terday.

,"I am alone to blame and all the
punishment I get is surely coming
to me," Mrs. Seaman said when sen-

tence was passed.

Road Conditions

3-Pie- ce Bedroom Suite, 119.25
Made of American Walnut or Mahogany, interior of all drawers
are quartered sycamore smoothly finished, the case backs are 3- -

ply stock screwed on, construction is dust proof throughout.
Sold separately at prices marked on individual pieces.

Dresser, 49.75 Chest of Drawers, 39.75

Full Size Bed, 29.75

lis tliere are a limited number of tKese pieces an early selection
is advisable. -- '

.

"

'
- - Seventh Floor

mmAdopt the DIRECT treatment
- for all cold troubles

ABSORBED, like a liniment and, at the same time;
INHALED, as a vapor, Vicks reaches Immediately

- the congested, inflamed air passages. .

Three Sizes: 35c; 75c; $1.50

' (FurnlehKJ by Omh Auto club.)
Lincoln highway, et: Bod rough t

Bllr and Imlon. Odar Rapids report
roadi in very bad condition! la every .di-
rection.

Lincoln highway, west! Roade felr te
Frtoont, rough Columbna and Central

' City, tool Grand lelend.
0. I D. highway :Kodi rourh. .

atlghlai'd cuiorf: Road rough.
,S. T. A.: Rough. 1

Cornhuaker highway! Bough to rlr.
'O. etreet road: Fair.
'Omaha-Topek- a highway: Ranch t

fair. Bridge at Louisville still cloned.
Oeorga Washington highway: rtough.
Black Jlilli trail: Fair at Fremont,

north rough.
King of Trail, north: Beugh.

'King of Trails, south: Roads getting
In pretty fair condition. Good In gome
atntchea.

Fiver t Hirer road: Bough to I'm
alolnes.

Whtta Pola road: Rough.
1. O. A. shortline: Rough.
Blue Grass road: Rough.'
Weather reported clear t evry point

with predictions for pessibly fair and
warmer Jontght and tomorrow.

c


